
The Menjangan offers you a unique chance to experience the natural treasures within the Bali 
Barat National Park. Experience the magic location, kayaking through our secret mangrove maze, 
diving or snorkeling in one of the most beautiful coral reefs in Bali or venture through the forest 
on horseback. Warmth and hospitality make The Menjangan the first choice for adventure in Bali. 

ACCOMMODATION
- Monsoon Lodge: 14 deluxe rooms (50 sqm) and 2 Suites (75 sqm) 
- Beach Villa : 7 one bedroom beach front villas (105 sqm) 
- The Residence: 3 bedroom, swimming pool & living room, Butler service (1,000 sqm) 

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES 
Bathroom amenities and handmade soap selection, in-room safe, WIFI internet connection, 
minibar, coffee & tea making facilities, LCD TV, media center.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
BALI TOWER BISTRO Specialises in fresh, delicious, fast and simple world cuisine located in the 
pure nature man made all-wood tower overlooking the flora and fauna of the West Bali National 
Park. Opening Hours: Green Season 7:00am – 3:00pm, Dry Season 7:00am – 11:00pm.

PANTAI RESTAURANT Perched on the shores of our private Sentigi beach, specialising in BBQ 
and Seafood Grill using only the freshest ingredients from the Indonesian archipelago. Opening 
Hours from 7:00am to 11:00pm

AZUR Lounge, a casual outdoor space with day beds scattered on the beach, chill out music and 
candles after dark, complements Pantai Restaurant. 

Cooking Class, private BBQ’s and Candle light dinners can be arranged by our culinary team 
either by the beach, at the Bali Tower or in the privacy of your own villa.

MANGROVE SPA 
2 spa treatment gazebos and a lounge nestled within the Mangrove forest with private verandah’s, 
where guests can enjoy different treatments while enjoying stunning views of the bay. The 
Mangrove Spa provides a selection of body treatments influenced by Balinese healing rituals 
using natural products. Indulge your body with a Balinese treatment in the secret mangrove maze. 

OTHER FACILITIES 
Main swimming pool and hot tub at Monsoon Lodge, dive shop, safari car within the resort. 

ACTIVITIES 
Environmental friendly activities and programs such as bird watching, biking tours, horseback 
riding, trekking, diving (operated by Blue Season Bali), kayaking, snorkeling at the house reef or 
nearby Menjangan Island. 

RATE 2018/2019 (special seasonal rates may apply) 
Deluxe Room at Monsoon lodge  : US$ 250 ++/night 
Suite Room at Monsoon lodge  : US$ 400 ++/night 
Beach Villa      : US$ 500 ++/night 
The Residence     : US$ 1200 ++/night 
Rates are subject to 11% Government Tax and 10% Service Charge Valid until 31st March 2019

CONTACT US 
West Bali National Park, Jl. Raya Gilimanuk Singaraja Km 17 

Desa Pejarakan, Buleleng 81155, Bali – Indonesia 

T: +62 362 94700 / +62 857 3906 3030

E: bliss@themenjangan.com  www.themenjangan.com

The Menjangan offers you a unique chance to experience the natural treasures within the Bali 
Barat National Park. Experience the magic location, kayaking through our secret mangrove maze, 
diving or snorkeling in one of the most beautiful coral reefs in Bali or venture through the forest 
on horseback. Warmth and hospitality make The Menjangan the first choice for adventure in Bali. 

ACCOMMODATION
- Monsoon Lodge: 14 deluxe rooms (50 sqm) and 2 Suites (75 sqm) 
- Beach Villa : 7 one bedroom beach front villas (105 sqm) 
- The Residence: 3 bedroom, pool & living room, Butler service (1,000 sqm) 

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES 
Bathroom amenities and handmade soap selection, in-room safe, WIFI internet connection, 
minibar, coffee & tea making facilities, LCD TV, media center.

FOOD AND BEVERAGE 
BALI TOWER BISTRO Specialises in fresh, delicious, fast and simple world cuisine located in 
the pure nature man made all-wood tower overlooking the flora and fauna of the West Bali 
National Park. 
Opening Hours: Green Season 7:00am – 3:00pm, Dry Season 7:00am – 11:00pm.

PANTAI RESTAURANT Perched on the shores of our private Sentigi beach, specialising in BBQ 
and Seafood Grill using only the freshest ingredients from the Indonesian archipelago. Opening 
Hours from 7:00am to 11:00pm

AZUR Lounge, a casual outdoor space with day beds scattered on the beach, chill out music and 
candles after dark, complements Pantai Restaurant. 

Cooking Class, private BBQ’s and Candle light dinners can be arranged by our culinary team 
either by the beach, at the Bali Tower or in the privacy of your own villa.

MANGROVE SPA 
2 spa treatment gazebos and a lounge nestled within the Mangrove forest with private verandah’s, 
where guests can enjoy different treatments while enjoying stunning views of the bay. The 
Mangrove Spa provides a selection of body treatments influenced by Balinese healing rituals 
using natural products. Indulge your body with a Balinese treatment in the secret mangrove maze. 

OTHER FACILITIES 
Main swimming pool and hot tub at Monsoon Lodge, dive shop, safari car within the resort. 

ACTIVITIES 
Environmental friendly activities and programs such as bird watching, biking tours, horseback 
riding, trekking, diving (operated by Blue Season Bali), kayaking, snorkeling at the house reef or 
nearby Menjangan Island. 

RATE 2018/2019 (special seasonal rates may apply) 
Deluxe Room at Monsoon lodge  : US$ 250 ++/night 
Suite Room at Monsoon lodge  : US$ 400 ++/night 
Beach Villa      : US$ 500 ++/night 
The Residence     : US$ 1200 ++/night 
Rates are subject to 11% Government Tax and 10% Service Charge Valid until 31st March 2019

CONTACT US 
West Bali National Park, Jl. Raya Gilimanuk Singaraja Km 17 

Desa Pejarakan, Buleleng 81155, Bali – Indonesia 

T: +62 362 94700, WhatsApp : +62 857 3906 3030,  

E: bliss@themenjangan.com  www.themenjangan.com

The Menjangan offers you a unique chance to experience the natural treasures 
within the Bali Barat National Park. Experience the magic location kayaking through 
our secret mangrove maze, diving or snorkeling in one of the most beautiful coral 
reefs in Bali or venture through the forest on horseback. Warmth and hospitality 

ACCOMMODATION
- Monsoon Lodge: 14 deluxe rooms (50 sqm) and 2 Suites (75 sqm)
- Sentigi Beach: 7 one bedroom beach front villas (105 sqm) 
- The Menjangan Residence: 3 bedrooms private state (1,000 sqm) 

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES
Bathroom amenities and handmade soap selection, in-room safe, complimentary  
WIFI internet connection, minibar, coffee & tea making facilities, LCD TV, Media 
center

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
BALI TOWER Restaurant serves Mediterranean and Indonesian Cuisine, open 
daily from 7am to 11pm.
PANTAI Restaurant, located at Sentigi beach, specializes in seafood and BBQ  
using fresh local seafood. Opens from 7am to 11pm.
AZUR Lounge, a casual outdoor space with bean bags and day beds scattered on 
the beach, chill out music and candles after dark, complements Pantai Restaurant. 
Opens from 11am to 11pm (depending on weather conditions).
Personalized meals, private BBQ’s and Candle light dinners can be arranged by our  
culinary team either by the beach, at the Bali Tower or in the privacy of your own 
villa.

MANGROVE SPA
3 spa treatment gazebos nestled within the Mangrove forest with private  
verandah’s, where guests can enjoy different treatments or simply a tea while  
enjoying stunning views of the bay. The Mangrove Spa provides a selection of 

 
Indulge your body with a Balinese treatment in the secret mangrove maze…

OTHER FACILITIES
Main swimming pool and hot tub at Monsoon Lodge, dive shop.

RATE 2018/2019 (special seasonal rates may apply)
Deluxe Room at Monsoon lodge : US$ 250 ++/night
Suite Room at Monsoon lodge : US$ 400 ++/night
Beach Villa   : US$ 500 ++/night
The Menjangan Residence  : US$ 1200 ++/night
Rates are subject to 11% Government Tax and 10% Service Charge
Valid until 31st March 2019

CONTACT US
West Bali National Park, Jl. Raya Gilimanuk Singaraja Km 17
Desa Pejarakan, Buleleng 81155, Bali – Indonesia 
T: +62 362 94700 F: +62 361 775 222
E: bliss@themenjangan.com  www.themenjangan.com

ACTIVITIES
Environmentally friendly activities and programs such as horseback riding, diving 
(operated by Blue Season Bali), snorkeling, trekking, biking trips, bird watching, 
night fauna walks and programs, kayaking, cooking classes and an endemic tree 
planting program.

The Menjangan offers you a unique chance to experience the natural treasures 
within the Bali Barat National Park. Experience the magic location kayaking through 
our secret mangrove maze, diving or snorkeling in one of the most beautiful coral 
reefs in Bali or venture through the forest on horseback. Warmth and hospitality 

ACCOMMODATION
- Monsoon Lodge: 14 deluxe rooms (50 sqm) and 2 Suites (75 sqm)
- Sentigi Beach: 7 one bedroom beach front villas (105 sqm) 
- The Menjangan Residence: 3 bedrooms private state (1,000 sqm) 

GUEST ROOM FACILITIES
Bathroom amenities and handmade soap selection, in-room safe, complimentary  
WIFI internet connection, minibar, coffee & tea making facilities, LCD TV, Media 
center

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
BALI TOWER Restaurant serves Mediterranean and Indonesian Cuisine, open 
daily from 7am to 11pm.
PANTAI Restaurant, located at Sentigi beach, specializes in seafood and BBQ  
using fresh local seafood. Opens from 7am to 11pm.
AZUR Lounge, a casual outdoor space with bean bags and day beds scattered on 
the beach, chill out music and candles after dark, complements Pantai Restaurant. 
Opens from 11am to 11pm (depending on weather conditions).
Personalized meals, private BBQ’s and Candle light dinners can be arranged by our  
culinary team either by the beach, at the Bali Tower or in the privacy of your own 
villa.

MANGROVE SPA
3 spa treatment gazebos nestled within the Mangrove forest with private  
verandah’s, where guests can enjoy different treatments or simply a tea while  
enjoying stunning views of the bay. The Mangrove Spa provides a selection of 

 
Indulge your body with a Balinese treatment in the secret mangrove maze…

OTHER FACILITIES
Main swimming pool and hot tub at Monsoon Lodge, dive shop.

RATE 2018/2019 (special seasonal rates may apply)
Deluxe Room at Monsoon lodge : US$ 250 ++/night
Suite Room at Monsoon lodge : US$ 400 ++/night
Beach Villa   : US$ 500 ++/night
The Menjangan Residence  : US$ 1200 ++/night
Rates are subject to 11% Government Tax and 10% Service Charge
Valid until 31st March 2019

CONTACT US
West Bali National Park, Jl. Raya Gilimanuk Singaraja Km 17
Desa Pejarakan, Buleleng 81155, Bali – Indonesia 
T: +62 362 94700 F: +62 361 775 222
E: bliss@themenjangan.com  www.themenjangan.com

ACTIVITIES
Environmentally friendly activities and programs such as horseback riding, diving 
(operated by Blue Season Bali), snorkeling, trekking, biking trips, bird watching, 
night fauna walks and programs, kayaking, cooking classes and an endemic tree 
planting program.


